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2 Dear Advisors,

On behalf of our secretariat, we are so excited to welcome you to GatorMUN. I want to take this opportunity
to thank you for your incredible patience as our secretariat navigated through this unprecedented process.
This advisor handbook will serve as your guide throughout the entire conference. I will be the main person that
you can contact if you have any questions or concerns at any point this weekend. It is my job to ensure that
any and all of your issues are resolved efficiently and quickly, and that you are all pleased with your time here at
GatorMUN. I wish you and your delegates the best of luck.
Best Regards,

Fotini Sisois

USG of Advisor Relations
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Advisor Guidelines

At least one advisor from each school must be available to contact at all times
This rule is in place to ensure that we always have a quick way to get in contact with an advisor if a problem
arises. It is paramount for the safety of you and your delegates that at least one advisor be available to contact at
all times.
Advisor Meetings
Not only are these meetings your primary opportunity for you to interact with the Secretariat, it also gives us a
chance to disperse important information, such as schedule changes or committee updates. In particular, the first
Advisor Meeting is especially important, as we will be providing significant amounts of conference information.
The first Advisor Meeting is mandatory. The following Saturday Advisor Meetings will be short information sessions that may provide useful information for training your team. These short sessions are not mandatory. Advisor Meetings will be held via the provided zoom room for advisors. I will also have this room open throughout
the entire conference in case you have questions or concerns.
Communicate with your delegates
Please ensure that you and your delegates have a quick and reliable way of communicating throughout the
conference. Additionally, please ensure that your delegates know where to meet you at the end of committee
sessions.
Entering Committee
Attending committee sessions is extremely encouraged, as it is a chance to watch your delegates perform. Please
adhere to the following guidelines when entering or exiting a committee room. These policies exist primarily to
ensure the safety of delegates and staff, and also to prevent excessive disruptions during debate.
•
•
•
•

Please wait in the zoom waiting room until the director lets you in
Do not take pictures without asking a staffer
Please make sure to include the name of your school in parenthesis next to your name so that directors
can keep track of everyone who is in the committee room at all times
*EX: Fotini Sisois (UF)
Do not speak to each other or to your delegates in committee

Conference Logistics
Communication
I will be the primary means of communication between you and GatorMUN staff. If you have any problems,
contact me via text or call at (727) 366-6095. This is my personal number, so please do not give it out to delegates. Additionally, you may visit the Secretariat Room, which will be room 2345 of the Reitz Union.
Opening and Closing Ceremonies
The Opening Ceremonies of GatorMUN XVI will be held through zoom on Friday at 5:30. Any changes to the
schedule or conference may be announced there. Additionally, our secretariat will go through everything you
need to know as you navigate through the various necessary platforms throughout the weekend. Closing ceremonies will also be held through zoom, at 1:00 on Sunday. Please attend so you and your delegates can receive
awards.
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Committee Information
Awards
After each session, directors and staff deliberate and rank delegates based on their performance during committee. The amount of delegates ranked depends on the committee, but if there are five delegates ranked in a committee, the first place delegate will get five points, the second will get four, and so on. At the end of all sessions,
the directors and staff will determine who will receive awards in the committee. Note that while the points are
used as a metric for staff to determine these awards, and used in the scoring of delegations, the final awards are
at the discretion of the director. For example, if a director believes a delegate showed significant improvement
throughout the conference, they may choose to give them an award higher than their score may indicate.
Delegation Awards are calculated by adding up the total scores from each session for every delegate (including position paper scores), adding the scores of every delegate together then dividing that number by the total
number of delegates in the delegation. In other words, the delegation with the highest average score wins. Delegations will be broken up into three equally sized brackets to determine if they are competing in the small, medium, or large category. Delegation award will be calculated using scores from the first four committee sessions.
Within a few weeks of the conference’s conclusion, we will upload a complete scoring packet. For more in depth
information on scoring, please attend the information session after the Saturday night advisor meeting.
Specialized Committees
Specialized Committees are relatively new to GatorMUN. They were introduced last year, but this year they have
been expanded and given a dedicated “USG of Specialized Committees” to oversee them. Specialized committees bridge the gap between crisis committees and general assemblies, providing aspects of both. Specialized
committees allow for the freedom of crisis committees to move quickly, while also maintaining a well-defined
structure. For more information on specialized committees, please visit the information session after the Saturday morning advisor meeting.

Conference Schedule
Friday, January 22nd
1:45pm-5:00pm: Virtual Registration
**Please be aware that registration will occur using a waiting room system, so there may be a small wait as we get
through the virtual “line”. We appreciate your patience!**
5:00pm-6:00pm: Opening Ceremonies
6:30-9:00pm: Committee Session 1
8:00pm: Mandatory Advisor Meeting
Saturday, January 23rd
9:30am-12:30pm: Committee Session 2
10:00 am: Advisor meeting
12:30am-1:30pm: Lunch Break
1:30pm-3:45pm: Committee Session 3
4:00pm- 4:30pm: Break
4:30pm-7:30pm: Committee Session 4
Sunday, January 24th
9:00am-11:30am: Committee Session 5
9:30: Advisor Meeting
11:30pm-1:00pm Lunch
1:00pm-3:00pm Closing Ceremonies
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Important Links

Registration: https://ufl.zoom.us/j/99490925091?pwd=b05xZjFpRmRlV2RNcmJBUDhNNVpidz09
Password: gatormun18
Advisor room: https://ufl.zoom.us/j/94217758540?pwd=bU5XWkJHYlVBd1I4WmgyZFFwUm1zZz09
Password: gatormun18
Opening ceremony: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89947697372
Closing Ceremony: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81859000228
Committee Zoom and Slack:
committee passwords: gatormun18
CSW
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/7271644191
DISEC
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/98725997857?pwd=d2dKZzkrbEpnSzlSNm9lQ1BnNW42UT09
ITUC
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/91718109950?pwd=eGUwekFTemVmSU1kYXNnKzJ0TVY3QT09
UNDRR
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/97868999283?pwd=MDhoVTVZbVZyTkxtcjgvYnBwT3dEUT09
UNHCR
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/93294050274?pwd=VVBRazc2bjF6TVFKNXVqMFBHRDU5dz09
WHO
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/94868541941?pwd=Wi90Y0FBd3BjRUdVVkZjRGhWZGpoUT09
ECOWAS
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/99912930109?pwd=dGgxQm8waWEwVnhtVE01b01KMkZKQT09
Argentine Nat’l Congress
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/5087148602
2020 G20 Riyadh Summit
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/5026781262?pwd=c1RONFovTm9XZUN1S3dFZ1dHa2ppdz09
The Continental Congress
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/99280324569?pwd=ZGdZazZvWldWZVQrYWpqbWNTaHZjUT09
East African Federation
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/91511053488?pwd=a1FYcnBDQksvRDJ4dGFZTDgweDFTUT09
https://join.slack.com/t/eastafricanfe-dj71783/shared_invite/zt-kyy82rkj-jJzLQLwqR7aXZSEh~NGCuQ

Lost City of Angkor
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/95566223085?pwd=QVNBWmoxaFlZV0NsdC9ncjZ0TlRtUT09
https://join.slack.com/t/lostcityofang-grq3213/shared_invite/zt-kyym4a9f-sDXNereimBblE6XsdjFmbw
Ford v. Ferrari
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/95727974975?pwd=L1lOMmRoWEpJMkhEZ09CTlA2Yk9NQT09
https://join.slack.com/t/fordvferrarig-pgf3892/shared_invite/zt-l1sbc8dw-cjLIpDfMSZG5tGcCvCWjiw
Cabinet of the Homeworld Fed
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/94117194382?pwd=cXdrdk8zeTdLK2c5bkdBeG8yWnphQT09
https://join.slack.com/t/cabinetoftheh-bzj7792/shared_invite/zt-ks64qep3-TBo43~kC001q3nDctrsYLA
Ad Hoc
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/94678599563?pwd=eHVUdHdqblFVbHJsK3NiemhUbHZvUT09
https://join.slack.com/t/ad-hoc-gatormunxviii/shared_invite/zt-l9wu5j8g-vyEtKJ~ekRFzuEECKXdiOw
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